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1. At the last multilateral OA~I' negotia.tio_ne 1 the European _Eqmomic 
Communit7 undertook to open certain ennual Community quotas including, 




Description of goode 
--------------.------------ex 01.02 A 
II b) 2 
ex 01.02 A II b) 2 
Cows and heifers, not intended for 
slaughter, of the ~allowing moun-
tain breeds : grey, brown, yello~ 
and mottled Simmental breed and 
Pinzgau breed (conditione to be 
determined by the competent 
authorities ttf tho Hcmber State 
of destination) 
Bulls, cows and heifers, not inten-
ded for slaughter, of the following 
Alpine breeds : mottled Simme:ntal. 
breed and Schwyz ru1d Fribourg breeds. 
If they are to come within the quota, 
animals of tho breeds in ~uention 
must satisfy the following require• 
ments : 
- bulls : pedigree 
• female animals : pedrigree or 
certificate of registration in the 
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··-z. In response to· requests i'ror.1 the Swiea and Austrian authorities, tha 
· tariff quotas in question have been open ein~e 1 Jul.y 1970 and co·~rer 
the period from 1 July in each year to }0 June in the following )ear •. · 
These quotaa were last·'·opened b;y Re~lations (EEC). Nos 1485/76. and ( 
1486/76 o:t 21 June 1976 ·(OJ 'No ·t 167 ot 26 Ju~e 1976 ) '·tor the perioJ... 
f'rom l ~~ 1976 to .JO June 1977 • , ,· . J i · ~ 1 1 •• 
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3. In an exchange of lett~r5 vith Austria dated 21 July 1972t the Oom• 
munity unde~took tQ increase, unilaterally, the size ot the first 
tariff quota set out above from 20 000 to )0 000 head and to lower the 
quota duty from 6 % to 4 %. 
4, In order to meet Commwlity obligations, it is therefore necessa17' 
to adopt Regulatione on the opaning, allocation-and administration ot 
the Community tariff quotas, for the period from l Jul7-l977 to 
30 June l9?a .. 
This is the objeet of the.proposals annexed hereto. 
5· As r9gards the e.l.loc.ation of the tariff quotas and, more especial.ly, 
the fixing of ini'tial. shares, it should be noted that• as in the case 
of previous quota periods, this hae'been based largely •n the estimates 
preaentod by the Member States, since specialized, complete etati~tioal 
date ~e not available, rind has taken into account the.necessit7 ot 
· meeting the possible future n~eds of tho new Membor States. 
The propoanl for a Regulation submitted to the Council concerning the , 
first tariff quota of 30 000 head 6£ cattle set out above provides 
for the fixing of' a first part to be allocated among prop"Ortionally to 
their forecast needs among certain Member States among which are the Benelux 
. . . 
countries, Germany, France 1 Ireland, Italy and the United 
Kingdom. The remainder constitutes a Communit7 
reserve 'Hhieh may be drawn up on not only bt ·the above-mentioned. 
J.Iember States, but· also, ff' ~eceoaary,. 
by Denmark. In order to meet afi1 needs which mat arise in the' 
latter Hember State , tho Commt.mit:t re~erve, which ilJ usually' fixed 
at 30 % of tho total quotQ., llaa been :\,nc'reaeed to about ·37%. 
6. The proposed method of administration of the second_tariff Quota of 5 000 head 
of cattle oot out above di!fors f'rom that proposed-under para. 5 above 
only inasmuch a.s the :tirst part QOnati.tutea 70 % of the quota and tho 
Community reserve 30 % of the qu(lta, to take account both of the large 
quantities which can he expected to be drawn against the initial Italian sha~e 
... ; ... 
: 
forthwith and the need to cover any needs ~hich may arise in the 
Benelux countries and in Denmark. 
7. As regards the tariff duty to be applied, the position is different 
1n the Community as originally constituted and in the new Member 
States. For the original Member States the duty is to be fixed 
at 4%. 
As for the new Member States, in pursuance of Article 59, the national 
tariffs of the new Member States are to be aligned on the Common Customs 
Tariff by annual 20% stages beginning in 1973 - except insofar as 
·paragraph 4 of the above-mentioned article applies - that is, for beef 
and veal products, around 1 April each year, at the start of each 
marketing year• The alignment will therefore be totally achieved as 
from the beginning of April 1977. 
8. The interpretation to be given to the phrase "not intended for 
slaughter" was the subject of an exr.hange of views during 1974. 
It was apparent from those discussions that, in the case of animals 
whose importation was subject to submission of a breeding certificate 
(certificate of pedigree or of registration in~~the herdbook), checking 
the purpose for which the animals are in fact used would be pointless 
in view, in particular, of the high price of such animals. Assuming 
that such a certifif:ate is not required, a pP.riod of 4 months from 
the day of importation would appear bhe minimum period after which 
imported animals could be considered not to be intended for slaughter. 
This solution was adopted by the Council as an expe~1ment for the 
period from I July 1974 to 30 June 1975 and was then adopted once more 
for the following tariff pP.riods. 
Providing no new aspects arise, this ~olbtion is proposed for the 
coming quota pP.riod alsll. 
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·~he 
ANNEX A 
Propoaal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) No • •• /17 OF THE COUNCIL 
on the opening, nllocation and Auministr:Hion of tht. Community tAriff quota of 
30 000 head of heifers nnd cow~ other thnn those intended for slaughtct,_ of 
certain mountain breeds, falltng within subheading n Ot.Ol A II b) 1 of the 
Common Custom:o~ Tariff 
niE COUNCIL OP THF. F.UROPF.AN 
COMMliNITIES, 
H11vinK regard to the Treaty cstahlishing the Europeart 
Economic Community, nntl in particular Articles 4.l 
and II] thcrt-of, 
Havin~t regard to the proposal from the Commi5sion , 
H;~ving rc~tard to thc Opinion of the European P:Hiia-
ntcnt1 
Whcr<•a$ the Futope;~n Economic Community under-
took within the framework of the GATf to open an 
annual Conmwnity t<Hilf quot:t of .zn onn lwad ;~t a 
duty or (, % for heifers :tnd cows othl'f than those 
intcndt"d for ~J;,ughll'r of n•rtain mountain hrl·cds 
f11lling within suhhc~!ling ex n1.n2 A II h) 2 of 
Common Custom~ TMilf ; whcrt'i1S dil(ihility for su.:h 
quot;~ i~ ~uhjc\'1 to conditiom to hl· d1·1rrmincd hy the 
competent :lothoritics of the Mcrnlwr State of destinn-
tion; whcrc~s. in :m n:ch:lll~e of kilNs with A•tsirin 
dated 21 Jtlly I <!72. the Community h:1~ undrrtnkcn 
unilaterally to incrcaM' the size of the t:uiff q1•ota from 
11111(1() lfl 'll flO() hc:l<f and to lower the quot:l duty 
from (, "/e~ to 4 % ; 
Whereas, unrkr Article 6fJ of the Act(]) colll'crning 
the .:onditions of ac:t·e~~ion ;~nd th(' adiu~tmcnts to tht• 
Tr('atit·s. tlw new Member ~!:~It.'s Me obli~cd to ;~pply 
the Rt·r.uf:-tlions of the <:ommon :t~ricttltur>ll polit·y 
from I FdHuary 197J onwards; whereas, tl:t·rdorc, 
any rcqoirctnenl~ which may ari~c in lhe'>t' Mf·mhcr 
Strltt·<> during tlw qno111 pniml undt·r con~idcmtwn 
should he t;~kcn into an·\lltrlt in the ConntHmity t:niff 
quota Ill quc~tion ; wht·r<"as the almvcrm·nrioncd tnriH 
qu~t:l for the period from I }•tly IIJ7? to .l!l June 
J9, 8 ~h1mld therefore h(· opened :tt :t duty of 4 ~'/o ; 
{~OJ No I. 7t 27 .. 1. 1972, p. 14. 
Whereas, it is in partit·ul;~r n('t:C~~ary to ensmc equal 
:md continuous ac:n·~s for all Community importt·r:- to 
the ahovcnwntiorll'<l quot:t, and the uninterrupted 
applinuion of tl11: quotil <lutil•s to all import~ tlf the 
anim;.l!> in question until the quota i~ cxhau~tl·d; 
wlll'rl'A!l, hnvin,~: rcl\:trd to the prim:i(lles ddin.:d ; 
ahovt·, thr Community nature of the quota carl he 
respe-cted by allouuing the Community tariff quota 
· ilmong the Memhcr St11tcs ; wlwrca~ pmsibilitit:s for 
thl· usc of ~uc:h mountain breeds I'H", howl'ver, limited 
by spt:ci11l fn<:torll, both geographicnl nnd zoott·ch-
nil·al ; wherca~ Dt·nmark does not have re~ion~ 
suitable for breeding this kind of cattle; whcre;ls, 
howrver, in vicw of slldl sp,•cial f::c:tors. tht: Commu-
nity n:tture of the t;niff quot:~ in qm:l'tion shouhl be 
preserved by making provi~ion for requirements 
which may 11rise in this Member State; whctens to rhis 
end, this Member Stntc m:ty procc<'d to draw :~clequatc 
shan·s from the Community rl'!>crvc which has hcen 
:;;ct up; wl11:rr:~s. in orrll·r to reflect as closely as 
possible the· ;~ctual trend of the m;ukct in question, 
the initi;~l nllo{'ation must he made in proportion to 
the requirement~ of each of the Member States 
t:onccrncd, calcul;,tecl in accordance with stati~tical 
d:1lil concerning imports from third countries during a 
rcprc-~entativc rdercncc period and with ecOn(lmic 
prospects for the quota period in question ; 
Whcrc:1s, ~incc the animal~ in question bclon,~: to 
u:rtain ~~x·cilk breeds whkh arc not Spl·.:ilinl a~ ~u<:h 
in the ~talistinl non~<.·ndnturcs of the Mcrnher St:~tcs, 
no data on imports provided hy the Member St:lte!'i 
could lw considl·n·d to he sufficiently accur:~cc and 
rcpres<'ntntive to he U!'lt:tl as 11 ha~is for the illlot·ation 
in question ; whctl'AS the extent to which Community 
tariff quotn~ for tlmsc nnim~ls in the C.ommunity as 
originfilly con~titutcd have hccn t,Xhnustrd, and the 
b. 
estinunrs made by certain Member States enable the 
requirements of each of thtm as regards imports from 
thin! countries for the quota period envisaged to be 





I SOO head, 
I 0 000 head, 
3 900 head, 
6 100 ncad; 
whert'as, in the absence of precise information the 
needs of the United Kingdom and Ireland may be 
assessed at 300 and 200 head ; 
Whereas, in order to take into account the possible 
trend of imports of the aforementioned animals into 
the said Member States, the quota amount of JO 000 
hcatl should be divided into two p:~rts, the first being 
allocated among certain Member Stllles, the second 
forming a reserve intended subsequently to cover the 
requirements of those Member States when their 
initial shares are exhnustcd and requirements which 
may Mise within other Member States ; whereas in 
order to ensure a certain degree of security for impor-
ters in the aforementioned Member States, the first 
. part of the Community quota should be determined at 
a comparatively high level which under the present 
circumstances may be .approximately 60% of the 
quota amount ; 
Whereas, the initial shares of those Member States 
may be used up more or less rapidly ; whereas, in 
order to t:1ke this fact into account and avoid any 
brenk in continuity, it is important that that Member 
Stnte having used up almm;t the whole of its initial 
share should draw an additional share from the 
reserve : whereas this must be done by each of these 
Member Statc.-s as and when each of its additional 
shares is almost entirely used up. and repeated as 
many times ns the reserve allows ; whereas the initial 
and additional shares must be available until the end 
of the quota period ; whereas such method of adminis-
tration calls for dose cooperation between Member 
States nnd the Commission, which must, in pnrticular, 
he ahle to observe the extent to whid1 the quota 
amounts nrc used and inform Member Stales thereof; 
Wherc:~s, if, at a specified date within the quota 
period, a con!liderahle halance of the initial share of 
one or other of the Member Stntcs is left over, it is 
essentinl that that State should return a considerable 
part of such balance to the reserve in order that part 
of the Community tariff quota should not remain 
unused in one Mcnt'her State while it could he u~ed in 
otht·rs; 
Whcrcns since the Kingdom of fi<·lgium the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand l)u;hy of 
Luxembourg arc united in nnd reprt:'sented by tht 
Benelux Economic Union1 any measure concerning 
2 
the administration of the shares allocated to that 
Economic Union may be carried out by one of irs 
Members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RFGllU\TION: 
·I. During the period from I July 19'77 to 30 June 
1978 a Community tariff quota of JO 000 head shall 
be opened within the European Economic Commu-
nity in respect of the imports from third countries of 
cows and heifers, other than those intended for 
slaughter, of the followin~ mountain breeds: grey, 
brown, yellow and OJOttled Simmental breed and 
mottled Pinzgnu breed, falling within subheading ex 
·o1.02 A II b) 2 of the Common Customs Tariff • 
2. For the purposes of this Regulation, the above-
mentioned cows and heifers shall be considered not 
intended for slaughter if they arc not slaughtered 
within four months following the date of their impor-
tation. 
Derogations may, however, be granted in the event of 
an act of God (disease, accident) duly attested by a 
local authority certificate setting out the reasons for 
the slaughter. 
3. The said quota shall be administered in accor-
dance with the following Articles. 
Artidt 2 
Within the framework of the quota referred to in 
Article I (I~ tht' Common Custom• Tariff duty for the 
animals referred to in the said paragraph shall ~ · 
suspended at 4 8/o. 
· Ar1ide J 
I. A first part of 19 000 hend shall be allocated 
among the Memher States listed below. 1l1e shores 
shall apply from I July 1977to JO June 1978 subject 







I 000 head, 
8 800 head, 
J 400 head, 
200 head, 
.li .lOO head, 
.lOO head. 
2. 11'e second pnrt ol II 000 head shall be held as 
a Community reserve. 
Article 4 
If requirements ari~e in Denmark for cattle refcrrt!d to 
in Article I (1), thi~ Member St:ttc sll:l!l draw an 
11dequate sh11rc from the rcsl!rvc, in so flit as the 
reserve permits. 
At·tidr 5 
I. Jf I)() 0/n or more of the initial quota share of one 
of rhc Member Stall:s H:ferrc·d to in Article .l, or of 
th:.l share lc~s tht~ amount re!Urncd to the reserve, 
where Artidc 7 h;,s hecn applied, has been used up, 
th:lf Memher State sh;tll immediately, hy notifying the 
Commission, draw a scconti share, in :;o far a~ the 
reserve permits, cqu:1l to I.S "It• ol its i'liti:1l sh:tn·~ 
rounded off upwards, if m~ccssnry, to the nrxl unit. 
2. If, nfter the initinl ~hare h:~~ hcC'n cxh;~u~ted, 
91J % or more of tht· second shnrc drawn hy on(' of 
these Member States has hccn u~ed up, thar Memht·r 
~tillc shall. in accordance with pamwaph I. immetli-
aldy draw 11 third ~hare equal to 7·5 % of irs initi:~l 
shan·. rounded off upw:~rds, if ncces~nry, to the next 
unit. 
J. H. After the ~ccond ~hare hn~ been exhnu~tcd, 
YO % or more of the third ~h:ue dr:1wn hy om· of 
!h(·sc Member State!! hn~ hcen ur;cd up, that Member 
Slate 5hall, in iltcordatKC 1:11ith • para~raph I. dn1w a 
ftlurth share equal to thr third. 
The s:une method ~h:~ll be applied until the rcservt• i!i 
ex hn\lsted. 
4. By way of derogation from pam~raphs I, 2 :md 
.~. each of the~e Mcmlwr St<lle~ may dr;~w !ihilrcs lower 
th;m thO$!! fixt·d in these paragraphs if thnc arc 
rca~om to consi,dl.'r that ~uch share~ mi~hr not be 
c11h:n:s!cd. They ~h:11l inform the Commis!iiCH1 of the 
ground:; which led thetn to apply this para,14raph. 
A rritlc 6 
Thr. acldition~l slmre~ drawn in pur:;uancc of 1\rtkll' .~ 
sh:~ll i!pply until .10 Jtrflt' I tJ7 &. 
Artir.le '{ 
r.i('mber Statl'!a shall r(){:urn to the reserva, 
3 
not later thn.n 25 April 1')78, the un•J.ood 
portion of thr:j:;- init:i.'J.l sha.:ro in excosa, 
on 5 April 1978·, of 20/1; of the irdtia1. 
amount • They may return o. larger quantity 
if thero are rea.aons to consider that auoh 
que~'ltity may nl'lt ba uaedo 
llowever, :111W1lnt~ hr wnic:h in· port certHkat(!S h:wc 
hc,·n isstt~·tl hut nN ~~~. ,: o;h:•ll not L r~tllriH::rl to thc 
r~·~crve. 
The M~·mht•r Stales ~hall, not Inter than H AtHil 19;6, 
notify th1· Comrnis~ion of the total imports of the 
nnimnls in qw.'1>tion dkded up to 5 April 1978 indo· 
~>ive :.nd ch~r~cd a~ainst the tariff quota, the amounts 
referred to in the !'ccorul !:uhp:aragr~tph and, wiM!re · 
appropriate, tht· proportior1 of their initial share that 
they return to the rcst•rvc. 
Artidr 8 
The Commis11ion shall kel'P llccounts of the amounts 
of !Ill' sh:trcs opt·ned by Mcmhcr State~ in accordance 
wirh Artkk~ :l, 4 and 5 :md ~hall inform each of them 
of the l'Xtcnt to which the Fl.~~erve has bctn exhausted 
as ~oon as it receives the notifications. 
The Commi~sion shall, not later than I May 191&,. 
notify Mcmh<:r States of the amount in the reserve 
nftrr the rt·turn of shnres pursuant to Article 7. 
Thc Commisr.ion sh:tll cnl'ure thnt any drawing 'which 
exhaust~ the reserve is limited to the balance available 
and. to thi11 end, shall ~pccify the amount thereof to 
tht' Member State making the last drawing. 
Articlr 9 
Mernbcr Statt>s slull take all mea~urcs necessary to 
ensure that wht'n arlditional shnres are drawn pursuant 
to Art ide 4 or J it is po~sihle for imports to be ·. 
countt'd without intcrnrption against their accumu• ' 
latt'd sh~ttc!l of the Community quota. 
Artidt' 10 
I. MemhN States ~hall t:~ke all measures nccess:1ry 
to ensnr(' that accc:o;o; to the t:1riff quota in question is 
rc~trict(.'(l 10 cattle as specified in Article 1 (I) :mel (l). 
2. Thcv r.hnll t''l~urc free ncccss to the shares allo· 
caH•.J to them for importers t'SIRblished in their terri• 
tory. 
.~. Tht extent to which thc shares o( the Member 
States have ht•en used up shall he tt'corde(f on the 
basis of impott" ""hmirtcd for cu!'.torns clearance 
under t·ovct of dt·clarations tlu~t they h;~ve been made 
nv<~ilahlc for l"onsumptior1. 
A,.t;dr II 
Un requost by the Commission, Member 
~Hat ea shall inform ii ot imports 




Arlidt IZ Artidr IJ 
Mcn1ber StMcs and the Commission shall COOpt"rate 
clo~ly to ensure thAt the: provisions of thi111 Regulntion 
are observed. Thi11 Regulation shAll enter into force on l July I 977 • 
This Re8tllation shall be: binding in its tntirety iand directly applinble in all Member 
States. 
. Done" at ·LuxC"mbourg. 
•' 
·' , . ~ ...... 
For lht Cmmril 
Tbt Prr~iJt,;t . 
,. ' 
ANllEX B 
Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EF.C) No• •• /7 7 OF )fHE COUNCIL 
on the opening, allnr:-ntion and ~rimini~trntion of thie Community tAriff quota of 
5 onn heAd of bulls, cows and heifer~. other thnn th,se intended for slnughter, of 
c:ertain Alpine bre~ds fntling within subhcl'ding; r.x 01.02 A II b) 2 of the 
Common Customs TArtJf 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIF.S, 
Having regard to the Treaty establi~hin,l( the European 
Economic Community, and in pArtinalar Articles 4.l 
and I I .l thereof , 
!Iavin}( rcg:ml to the propo~al (rom the Commi~sion, • 
1-favin,l( re~ard to the Opinion of the Europran Parli:~­
mcnt, 
Whereas, thl" Europt•:ul Enmomic Comtmmity und<·r-
luok within the franu·wmk of the Gl1Tr to oprn an 
annual Community tariH quota of .'i OHO ht·:-ul Ill a 
duty of 4 % lor hull~. cow~ and lwifcr~. other than 
rhose intcntl~d for ~laughtrr, of cert:~in Alpine hreeds 
(allinp, within ~uhhcading ex II 1.02 A II h) 2 of 
respt:l:tcd :·by allocfltinl( the Community tariff quota 
amPng tljc Mt'mh~·r St:~tes ; "'here:~s pos!libilities for 
the usc o( ~uch mounrain hrrrd~ :~re, however, limited 
hy ~prci:il fac!Clrs, both geo~ri1phic:tl and zootech· 
nit·al ; whcrcas Drnrn;~rk docs not have regionll 
·suit:tblc ~or '."ceding this kind . o( t:attle; whereas, 
however, In vrcw of such spec~:•l tit~.:tor~. the Commu-
nity natute of the tariff quota in qul·stion r.hould be 
prcst'rvc.J 1 hy m:1king provision for requirements 
which m~y :Hi'l' in this Member State ; whereas to this 
cnd, this lvkmher State m;~y proceed to draw adequate 
sh:lre'> fr~m lhc Community n:scrvc which ha5 been 
sd :op ,; ~hcrt::~~. in order to reflect as dosdy as ' 
po!>~ihl·c· ~he :~no~l trend of the market in quC"stion, 
the 111t11al allot:atton must he made in proportion to 
the n·'lulrcnwnts of c:tch of th<' McmhC"r Stntcs 
,-onn·nw+ l'akul:~tcd in accordance with ~tati~ticnl 
tiM~ cotlc~·rnin~ import!; from third counrrie~ durin~t a 
reprt'Sl'llt1tivc rdcrence period nnd with economic 
prospects 1 for the quota period in quc~ttion ; 
·tha Common Customs Tariff; whaeas clip,ihility for such 
quota is subject to ~uhmission of the following d()CU· 
m~·rlts: 
l111llf: pedigree certificate ; 
{l'llr.rh dllillrctl• : pcdigrce ccrtific:ltc or ccrtifkt~te 
of rcgisttntit)n in the henlhook, certifying purity ol 
breed; 
\X'ht•rcns, under Artide 60 of thc Ad Q) conc~rninro 
the conditions of :~n:~·:;sion and thc adjtl'<lmrnts to the 
Trt•:~ties, the new Member Stales arc vbl;gul to apply 
the HeJ!t_ri:Hions oi the common a~ricuhural polit:y 
from I h:hruary : '17J onwar\1~ ; whcr('aS any require· 
ments whrd1 m:~y arise in the~c Men1bcr Statrs during 
the quota pcnod under ,-onsit!cral iorl ~houhl, th<'re· 
fore, lw taken. into account in the Community tariff 
quota 111 qur'illO!l ; whereas the :th0V<·nocntinnecl t;uiff 
quotn for the peri0d from I July l'n7 to .lO june 
1978. should, thrrcfore, he opened :~t a duty of 4 o,i.,; . 
Wlll'rca~ •. ir ir, in pnrtkolnr trrce~qry tn <'n~orc e•:plal 
and l·onttnll0\1~ at re~s for ;ll! CmHtHHIIily imporlt:rs to 
the ."h(~vem<·ntiont'd quota, ;~nd the Hlllllkrruptcd 
<lppl!~.:atlOil of the qU<•Ll duties In all importr, of the 
:m11n~ls m qw:stion 11111il the qu,ta is c~h:m~lr\1; 
wltercas, h:win~ l<'j(atd to the prindpk~ ddinerl 
nhovr, the Commtmity fl'lf!ll\' of 1!11: quota u111 he 
, (...,OJ Nn I. 71, 27. i. ;·nz. p. !4. 
·Wiwreas,! sincf.' the animals in question hclonJt to 
certain !<p~cifil- hrn:ds whkh arc not spedfied As !\uch 
in tht· Wl~i~tical tHltnrncl:~turc5 of the Mcmher St:~tes, 
no d!!ta ~~~ imports provitlnl hy the Meml•er States 
could he! considt·rcd to he Mtflicicntly accurate and 
r('prcs~·nh\tivc to he uscd AS n h:tsis for the allol'ation 
in quc~tiqn ; wht·rt·as the cxtt·nt to which Community 
tariff quo~as for rho!>c animals, in the Community as· 
originally~ ~-onstitutcd, have been cxh:tustcd, and the 
estiml'lll~S I made hy certain Member Stntes, enable the 
• I 
requrrem¢nts of each of them ns rcgMds irnt>Orts from 
third cou,Hrics for th~ quota period envisngcd to be 






4 6JO head; 
l \·lhE'rl')a~, in the a.bl'lence of rrecise 
infor'"'1?+tion, the needs of United 
Kin.:;rio~ ann Irela.nr'! r::"'Y b~ 88SeG~€'d 
2t 75 ojnd 25 h~'3<i respectively; 
! 
Whn(·~s.l in order to f:1kc into fli,.'(O\In! the ro~~ihll.' 
trend p( ~n-,p~n!~ ol lh(' :tf(>H'Ilh'.nlionnl :mim~i~ 1nto 
th(' ~aid •!ember StMl·~. rl!~· quol:t am()ttlll ,,, 'i 0011 
IKnd :-ho tid he !lividl'cl mto two p;1rts, the fi~t p:'lrt 
!wing nll!lr:H.cd nmor•g n·H<~in Mun!wr Sl?IC5, the 
~cnmd f~rniinJ.i fl r<:!;crv~: mtetHI1•d subsequently to 
I, 
IO 
cover the requirements of these Member States when 
their initi;~l ~hare11 are cxlum:;tcd and requirements 
which may arise within other Member States ; whcre;:~s 
in order to ensure a .certain degree of security for 
importers in the aforementioned Member States, the 
first pnrt of the Community quota ~hould be deter· 
mined at a comparatively high levrl 111hkb under the 
pre!ient circumstances mllly be about 70 % of the 
quota amount; 
Whereas, the initial shares of those Member States 
may be U!ied up more or lc!;s rapidly ; whereas, in 
order to take this fact into occount and avoid any 
break in continuity,, it is in1portant that that Member 
Statc h;wing used UJ> almost the whole of its initi;~l 
share should dra111 an additional share from thc 
reserve ; whereas this mu:.t be done by each of these 
t.h·mher States as and when each of it:;; addition:tl 
sh:~H·s is almost entirely used up, :~nd rcpc:~trd as 
rmmy times A!\ the reserve allows ; whereas the initial 
:md additional shnrcs mm;t he av:tibhle until the etul 
of tht' quota period ; 11rhcrcns suci1 metht'd of adminis-
tmtion calls for close cooperntion betwecn Mcmhcr 
States :tnd th~ Commission, which must, in particular, 
be ahlc: to ob11crvc the extent to which the quota 
· amounts arc used and inform Member Stntes thereof ; 
Whereas, if, at a specified date within the quota 
period, a ~.-onsidt•r3hle balance of the initial share of 
one or other of the Member Statcs is left over it is c~scntial that that State should return a consid~rable 
patt of such b:\lancc to the reserve in order that p:trt 
of the Community quota should not remain unustd 
in one Member State while it could be used in others ; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Ocll{itun, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united in and represented hy the 
Benelux Economic Union, any measure concerning 
the ndministration of the share!l allocated to that 
Economic. Union m11y be urried out by one o{ its 
Members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
ltrtidt: 
I. During the period from I July 1977to JO June 
I '17ff!, a Community tariff quota of .~ 000 head sh~ll he 
?penrcl within tl~~ Emopcan E(·onornic Community 
'" rt"SJlC~o:t of the tmport'!l fmm third countries of huH~. 
cow5 nnd hC'ifcr!l, other than tlto!ie intethlcd for 
slau~l•lt'r, of the foll091'ing mountnitt breeds : the 





Fribour I breeds, falling within 5Ubhe:tding u 01.02 A 
II b) 21 of the Common Customs Tariff • 
2. mJibility for this tariff quotll shall be subject to 
the subf,ission : 
,·, tt nut of built: or a pedigree certificate : 
;, t t (cl.ft nf.fmurlt ,,;,,,,,,,: of a pedi3ree certif· 
icat or certificate of registration in the herdbook. 
certifying purity of breed. 
3. l~c said quota sh;~ll be administered in accor· 
dance ,.ith the following Articles. 
I 
Article 1 
W'thln the framework of the quota referred to in 
Articl~ (I), the Common Customs Tariff duty for the 
animals referred to in the said paragraph shall be 




I. A~ first part of 3 500head shall be allocated 
among the Member States listed below. The shares· 
shall o ply from I july I 117 7 to JO June 197a subject 
to Arti ·le 7, and shall be as follows: 
Germnny 150 head, 
France too head, 
Ireland H heall, 
h:~lv J 1.~0 head, 
nited Kingdom 75 head. 
2. '[ e s~cond part of 1 5CX'head shall ~ held as a 
Comm nity reserve. 
ArNdt 4 
irements arise in countries of the Bt'nelux 
ic Union or in Denmark, 
tht'sc Memhcr Stntes sh11ll dr11w an adequate 
rn the reserve, in so far 11s the reserve permits. 
Artidc· 1 
I. l 90 % or more of the initial share of one or the 
Mcmh r Statc:r. rdrm:d to in Article J, or of that sh:~rc 
lc~s th llnlount rcturtH•d to tin.' reserve, whcrl' Arcide 
7 has bt:cn :'pplil·tl. ha:> ht:l'll llsl·d up, th:tt Member 
State :; Hill immctlinccly, by notifying the Commissiott, 
draw 11 ~ccond ~lum:-, in ~o fnr as the reserve permits, 
cqunl w 15 % of irs initial shnrc, rounded off 
upwar s, ir necessa.ty •. to the next unit •. 
II 
3 
2. If. pfrcr the inili;~l 5hare h:>s h::eu cxhrnt~;l!:d, 
~0 "/n or llli.Hc ol the ~econrl share drawn hv om· oC 
tl1l'~l' Mernbcr 3tah.·s hn5 been u~ccl up, I hilt. Mt·mlwr 
State shall, in nccord~n~o:c- with paragraph I, immuli-
atdy draw :1 third ~hnre t'qunl to 7·.~ "In nf it~ initbl 
~h~rc, rounded oH upwards, if nci.'C!\~ary, ttJ the m:xt 
lll1 it. 
J. H, after the ~ccond ~h~rc hAs been exhausted, 
911 % or more of the thin! share drawn by one of 
the~c Member States hils hcen u:.•.:d up, that Mcmhcr 
State ~hall, in accordaf'IC!" with 1•atll,'tntl'h I, draw a 
fourth ~hare to the third. 
The same method shall ht· applied until the rc~r:rvc is 
t'llhatt5tcd. 
4. By wily of <kro~ation from pamwaph~ I, 2 ond 
J, cad1 of tht'sl." Mrmhcr Stales may draw shan~s low~t 
th~n those fiJCt'd in these JHr<lgraphs if there arc 
rea:.ons to <·onsider that such shMc~ mi~ht not be 
exhausted. They shall inform the Commission ol the 
WOUII~Is whidl le-d thetn 10 tlpply this paragrRph. 
Article 6 
Additional sharl."s drawn in purnuance of Article .~ 
slwll apply unril \0 .June 1978. 
A r·tidt· 7 
Member States shall return to the 
reserve, not la:t.er than 25 April 1978, 
the unused portion of their ini-tial 
share in excaao, on 5 April 1978, of 
20 ·% of the init::ial amount. They ma;r 
return a largsr quantity if there nre 
reasons to consider ·that such quantity 
may r1ot be '\J.Sed" 
However, amounts tor V.:harh import certifkatl's h:wc 
heen i~sucd hut not used shall not be returned to the 
rc:;ervc. 
The Mcmll<'r St~les shall, not later than Z'i April 1978, 
notily tlw Conunissinn of the total imports of th~ 
anim:1ls in question l'lf(•('fed up to 5 April 1978 inchl-
sive :~nd ch:1Jgr<l a~aimt thr tariff quota, th<' .. n,ounts 
rclcrrrd to in the second suhpar:tgraph and, where 
appropri,ltc, !he propotti()fl of their initial share that 
they rt·tmn '" thr reserve. 
ArtMe 8 
The Cornrni,~ion ~h:tll keer accounts of thr ;~m~m•1t~ 
of thc ~lt~rc); opcncd hy Ml·mhc:r Stalt!i ill 1\('('<1" 1;,. 
with .{rtidrs .l, 4 ;~nd .~ nnd shall inform each of them 
of the extent 10 which thr: reserve h11s been exhausted 
11S so, n as it rcccivl!s the notification. 
ThE' ,ommi!;sion shall, not l11tC'r than I May 1978, 
notify Member StAtes of the amount in the reserve 
aftl.'r he return or shares 'pursuant to Anide 7. 
The mmission shall ensure that any dr;~wing which 
cxhau Is the reserve i!i limited to the balance available 
and, t this end, shall specify the amount thereof to 
the emhcr State making the last drawing. 
I 
Article 9 
Th~ ember SIMes shall !_:1ke all measures necessary 
to en urc thot when additional shares are drawn 
pursu nt to Article 4 or J it is possible for imports to 
be co nted without interruption against their accumu-
lated hares of the Community quota. 
Article 10 
I. ember States shall t11ke all measures necessary 
to ens re that the access to the tariff quota in question 
is rest icted to cattle as specified in Article I (I) and 
(2). 
2. cy !;hall en!.ure free access to the shares allo-
cated o them for importers c:srablished in their tc:rri-
tory. 
3. e extent to whkh the shares of the: Member 
States h11ve been u~ed up shall be recorded on the 
hnsis of imports suhmittc:d for customs clearance 
under cover of declaration,; that' they have been made 
pvailalle for ('Onsumption. 
Artidt II 
quest by the Commissio~ Member 
a shall inform it of imports 
l~ charged against their 
a. 
Article 12 
r States and the Commission shall cooperate 
to en!oure thnt the provisions of this Regulation 
arc o sel'\·cd. 
Artidt JJ 
Thi~ egttl;~tion !';hall enter into force on I July 1977 • 
-. 
This Resulation shall be binding in its enti~ty and ttut .. rr•v applicable in all Member 
·States. · 
' P,· 
Done at Luxembourg. 
F.or lht Cotmdl 
Thi Prtlititnt 
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